A modified Weibull model for describing the survival of Campylobacter jejuni in minced chicken meat.
Campylobacter is one of the leading causes of foodborne bacterial enteritis. Since chicken meat may be an important source of C. jejuni, the aims of this study were (i) to evaluate the survival/inactivation of C. jejuni strain 49/7R and its antimicrobial resistant variants (49/7RAT and 49/7RATCIP32) in minced chicken meat during extended storage at temperatures ranging from -20 degrees C to 25 degrees C and (ii) to test the suitability of the Weibull model for predicting the inactivation of C. jejuni in minced chicken meat in a wide range of temperatures. Minced chicken meat samples were inoculated with C. jejuni and log CFU/g were counted after different storage times at -20 degrees C, -5 degrees C, 4 degrees C, 15 degrees C or 25 degrees C. The log-linear and the Weibull models were used to fit a total of 15 inactivation curves. The mean value of R(2)(adjusted) for the correlation between the surviving bacterial cells observed and predicted by the Weibull model ranged from 0.986 to 0.994, and from 0.895 to 0.925 for the log-linear model, indicating closer agreement between the data and the Weibull model than for the log-linear one. From the Weibull model, p and delta parameters were described in a secondary model as a function of temperature using third-order polynomial fitting curves. Information from the secondary model served to predict survival curves for C. jejuni in minced chicken meat for an independent set of storage temperatures. Additionally, since delta parameter of the Weibull model is related to the D concept it served to determine the time (days) needed for the 1-log reduction of CFU/g; within the above mentioned temperature range. The results revealed that antimicrobial resistant variants survived longer than did the parent strains at all temperatures studied, indicated by the 1-log reduction time estimates.